
2PICK
PROTEIN   Starch

□ Rice□ Black Beans□ Pinto Beans

  Cheese
□ Cheddar-Jack□ Cotija

  Produce
□ Cabbage□ Romaine□ Cilantro□ Jalapeños

  Salsa
□ Pico de Gallo (mild)□ Tomatillo-Chile (medium)□ Chipotle-Corn (medium)

  Sauce
□ Plain Sour Cream□ Lime-Cilantro Sour Cream□ Sweet Chipotle Vinaigrette□ Pepita-Citrus Vinaigrette

CHOOSE
ENTREE

$11.95

$6.95

$6.95

$7.95

$7.95

ADD
FILLINGS1 3

This is not a fax-ahead order form. 
Its purpose is to help larger groups 
(offices, for example) get take-out 
orders. Each person in the group 
must fill out his/her own form. When 
you arrive, go directly to the cashier 
and present your forms. You do not 
have to wait in line! Our staff will 
work to prepare your meals as 
quickly as possible while still 
serving our other customers. One 
form of payment, please. Business 
checks are welcome. No personal 
checks. VISA, MasterCard, Discover 
and American Express accepted.

Download additional forms at 
www.muchogusto.info
Menu items & prices subject to change.

□Pepsi  □Diet Pepsi  

□Sierra Mist  □Bottled Water$2.00
Water and
Canned Soda

□Guacamole

□Mango Salsa  $1 (each)
ADDS

Take-Out
Order Form

Your Name:

tortilla
choice

tortilla
choice

tortilla
choice

Served w/
Warm Chips & 
Fresh Salsa

BURRITO
Giant 13” flour tortilla (white or wheat)
filled with choice of ingredients □ white  □ wheat

TOSTADA
Crisp organic blue corn tortilla 
topped with choice of ingredients
(smaller portions than out Grande Salad)

GRANDE SALAD
Romaine topped with choice 
of ingredients, served in a crisp 
flour tortilla shell (white or wheat) □ white  □ wheat  □ no shell 

TACO PLATES
One soft corn or fried wheat-corn 
blend tortilla with choice of ingredients, 
served with rice and beans□ soft corn  □ fried wheat-corn blend

MUCHO DIP
Large bowl filled with choice 
of ingredients, served with a 
basket of bottomless chips

BURRITO BOWL
Just like a burrito, but served
in a bowl with no tortilla

$8.95

Add a
TACO
for $3

Chicken
Chicken in fire-roasted 
tomato and chipotle sauce

Carnitas
Pork seared and braised in 
orange juice and garlic

Beef
Oven-braised, shredded   
beef seasoned with 
Mexi spices

Alaskan Cod
Hand-cut, beer-battered
and deep fried cod

Tofu
Tofu in fire-roasted 
tomato and chipotle sauce

No Protein 
Save $1.00
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